Are you thirsty? Are you hungry?
June 21, 2020

Happy Father’s Day!!
Matt
5:6

“Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for righteousness, for they shall be
satisfied."(ESV)
joyful, nourished by
those who actively seek
will be completely
God’s goodness
right standing with God
satisfied

“For My people have committed two evils: They have abandoned (rejected) Me, the fountain of
living water, and they have carved out their own cisterns, broken cisterns that cannot hold
water.
Jeremiah 2:13 AMP
ME

Abraham

___________

JESUS

S = Sin
R = Righteousness

6

Just as Abraham believed God, and it was credited to him as righteousness, [as conformity
to God’s will and purpose—so it is with you also]. 7 So understand that it is the people who
live by faith [with confidence in the power and goodness of God] who are [the true] sons of
Abraham.
Galations 3:6-7 AMP
13

These things I have written to you who believe in the name of the Son of God [which
represents all that Jesus Christ is and does], so that you will know [with settled and absolute
knowledge] that you [already] have eternal life.
1 John 5:13 AMP
16

“For God so [greatly] loved and dearly prized the world, that He [even] gave His [One and]
only begotten Son, so that whoever believes and trusts in Him [as Savior] shall not perish, but
have eternal life.
John 3:16 AMP
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For our sake he made him to be sin who knew no sin, so that in him we might become the
righteousness of God.
2 Corinthians 5:21 ESV

HOW DO I STAY SPIRITUALLY HUNGRY?

1. __________________________________________________
“…pray that you have the power to understand how wide, how long, how high, and how deep God’s love really is. May you
experience the love of Christ, though it is so great you will never fully understand it. THEN you will be filled with the fullness
of life AND the power that comes from God.”
Ephesians 3:18-19 (NLT)

2. __________________________________________________
“The Lord says, “All you who are thirsty, come to me and drink! And to those of you who don’t have money to buy food, come
and eat for free! Why do you spend your money on something that isn’t real food and doesn’t really satisfy you? Come to me
and you’ll eat what is good; your soul will enjoy the stuff that really satisfies!” Isaiah 55:1-2

3. __________________________________________________
“The thing you should want most is God’s kingdom and doing what God wants. Then all these other things you need will be
given to you.”
Matthew 6:33 (NCV)

4. __________________________________________________
“You must crave the pure spiritual milk [of the Word] so that you can grow into the fullness of your salvation. Cry out for this
nourishment like a baby cries for milk!” 1 Peter 2:2 (NLT)

5. __________________________________________________
“Join the company of good men and women, who will keep you on the path of the righteous.” Proverbs 2:20 (MSG/NLT)

